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.Hulluin In i'urvo.
Hope is such a bait, Jt covers ;i;it

hook 7ei Johnson.
The sickening pang of Jjojk dcfcned.
Walter .Scott.

. Hope travels through, nor quits us
l .vlien wo die. ';.

The street is full of humiliations to
the proud. Hnut son.

.Search others for their viitu', hy-sc- lf

for thy v'wca. -- Fail':
For hope i; but the dream of tln.se

that W'Akf.Mfitthai: Prior.
The night is past joy coinlh with

the morrow. Buhner Lylton.
Tho oi my merit is U

know that my merit is not Biillieieiit.
tit.Awju&titu.

It .Satan ever laugh-;- , it certainly is at
hypoci itcs. They are the greatest dupes
he h:s. Cotton.

A sublime idea remains the same,
from whatever brain or whatever ie-gi- on

it Iml its biith. IV. Mi tut 1.

The dilution of ide.u which I love is
intolerable to me. I lik sugar and hate
syi ui.JIt'lann- - Stn

Do no! allow idleness to dect ive you ;

lor, while you give him to-da- he
w from yo::. --f.'roivuil.
Such is the chiuity of some, that they

never owo any man any ill-wi- ll, making
present payment thereof. Ftiih:.

Imprudence, silly talk, foolish vanity
and vain curiouiily aie. closely allied;
they are children from on family'. La
I'mttuitu:

We do not believe immoi tality be-

cause we have pmwd it, but we forovei
tiy to prove it liirmirfi' v believe it, --

Jnines Martin '.
Lcluui:ui oveicome auger by love;

let him overcome evil by good; let him
overcome the giccdy by liberality; the
liar by truth, liiuhllia.

Inquisitive people aie the funnels of
con vei sat ion; they do not. take in any-

thing for their own use, but meiely p.is
it to another. .Vcee.
In these thingsso minute and as it v .

such nonentities, what wisdom is
what power, what unfathomable

, perfection.- - I'liuy.
Intellect lies behind genius, winch is

intellect constructive. Intellect is the
'simple power anterior lo all action or

construction. Juiurton.
&-- Planets govern not the soul nor guidu

the destinies of men; but tritles, lighter
than straws, a: e leeis in the building
up of ehanu-tci- . Tupjn r.

C'ttntentnient is :; pearl of fjic.it pi ice,
ai.d whoever proeuies it at t lit evpenso
of ten thousand di.iires makr.-- ; a wiso
and a happy purchase. --Jiuhjui;.

A man of intellect is lost unless he
unites energy of character to intellect.
When we have the lantern of Diogenes
we must have his staff. ('humfort.

"Whatever be the motive of iusult.lt
is always best to overlook it; foi folly
scarcely nu deserve resentment, and
malice is punished by neglect. Johnson

A .llarvelous Hoy.
p The youngest American who li s

achieved renown in the icalm of ora-

tory is Master.!. H.un'Sliannon. Like
Chatterton. Kngland's "marvelus boy,
who perished in his pride." Master
Shannon has won distinction at the
early age ot seven years, and his fame
as an orator is mentioned with pride by

the press of several different States
where his great ability has been exhib
ited. We refer to this fact with the
greatest pleasure, because this bright
and splendid vdiild is a native ot this

y city. With wonderful grace, sxnvcr and
nerve he recites with accuracy selec-

tions from the English and American
classics in prose and verse, and extorts
from all listeners the highest encomi-

ums ot praise. His declamation has
the ring of the true metal, and we
trust all the fond anticipations of his
parents will be fully reali7ed. li

Jit inihlb'un.

To Person;' Altout to Many.
There is no rule which philosophers

can devise for choosinir cither husbands
or wives wisely- - tiiat has very much
i .7;vt, for the young do not trust the
Oifii upon that subject, and choice, for
wainen especially, is by no means so

free as we all affect to lclieve. Xot
one woman in fifty, unless she is for
sono reason such as fortune, rank or

fcfeuiy great "catch." has anything
liKe n real power of selection among
admirers ; and even when she has, she
often gives it away in obedience to a

passing, possibly sensible, possibly
blundering, fancy that she has found

n ideal. But vn should have said
there were two broad rules still wortls
teaching, because they had some chance
of being believed, and they were these:
Let the woman's first requisite be a m:m
whose home Mill be to him a rest, and
the man's first object Ik) a woman who
can make home restful. It is the man
'with many interests, with engrossing
occupations, with plenty of ieople to
fight, with a struggle to maintain
against the world, who is tho rcally.do-niesti- c

man, in the wife's sense, who
enjoys home, who is tempted to make

.a friend of his wife, who relishes
prattle, who feels in the small circle

N-- t

where nobody is above him and no-

body unsympathetic with him, as if he
jrere in a heaven of ease and repara-

tion. London Spectator.

s. re is nothing so clear-sighte-d as a
-5-

nd in a low estate. Jane
l I Jf.

-
-- , V0eJt fl

:w.s coxdk.vskd.
Pe. W. ;. Kngland. Methodist :::.-is- t

r, his wife, a !jur
sons, w re all murdered at their home
six miles from Montezuma, Texas, on
the night of August z'Jth, by a pruty ol

I distfuivd men. It is supposed ihe
butchery v.as committed for money, as
the family was rich . . .Telegrams from
kidney, Nebraska, of August iisi, say

1 that fifteen men weie killed at North
Dead wood by the Indians on Minday,
the :ioth, ai.dth.it four weie kilJidat
Iiutfalo. (mthe-'i.d.lh- e Indians made
a raid on a party u ve miles south of Cus-

ter City nid killed dames Kidd, .Samuel
Wallace, Jacob Weilly and one Thomp-
son. Uy the explosion ot a boiler at-

tached to a thie.diing machine near
Dover, Minn., August 'il.tt, Ceorge Ken-net- t,

engineer, C. Arnold, and another
man, name i.ot given, were in.itanlly
killed, Everett Jones had a leg broken
and receiveil internal injuries; he will
probably die.

The public debt statement shou a
l eduction during August of
T3." amount of com m the Tieaoiiiy
is iiU,Ml, ;'..; the curRiicy balance is

1 1,'i''.'5,Mr,, speci-'- l dejiosita held lor re-

sumption; certi:icate.s ol deposit, $.11, --

o,()i); coin certificates, i'.t,rl'',',1'i.
The Secretary of the Treasury has
called for the icdcmption of lo.ooo,ff
tf 0 bonds of 1M.1, Mav and Novem-

ber, ujton which interest will cea.snon
the 1st of DfCMiihcr Whde. s wel- -

ding party asa.-sembleda- t Ash drove,
o miles fiom Pax ton. 111., a few nights

ago, the occasion being the nuptial ceie-moni- es

of Ceo. Sleeper and Miss Koso
Hamilton, a man named Ifcrt Fleming
called for Mr. .sleeper just beloie the
ceremony, and on .leejter going out,
li:ed a pistol at him. In the scullle
sleeper was shot near the heait and
instantly killed. Tho murdeier mount-
ed a swift horseand escaped. Jealousv
is supposed to have been the cause of
tins atlair Sherwood's school turni- -

ture factory at Morris, 111., burned
September 1st. I.oss.S.Vxjo to ??::o.jtHj;
insurance, $10,000 On the 1st day
ttf .ejiteudter t! ere were ;:i di.MuKsals
from the tilice of the Comptroller of
Currency;..:: from the Ihireau of In-

ternal I 'e venue, and ;;:; from the PoVi-otlii- -e

Deartmenl Hillary P.. ge, col-

ored, known as the "she fire fiend." was
hanged in Cheslei field county, Virginia,
Sept. 1st.

P.y the breaking of an axle of an
engine of a train on the Lehigh Valley
lhiilroad. Pa., Sept. 1st, four cars were
thrown from the track and down an
embankment, bruising ami cutting 11

p;issengers,oncsei iouly . Fi e freight
cars and a caboose of a train on the
Cairo A. St. Louis llailroad broke
thioiigh a bridge, near Waterloo, 111.,

on the night of August Ulst, and fell H.

teet. C4mplelcly wrecking them ::::d
their contents. Cett. Crown, coud.. :,
and the brakeman were probabh i.ttally
hint .An east-b(un- d t:a:n o.. tie
Missouii A. Pacific Hailroad, on t; :.it
of September lost thirteen cars down
an embankment at Fairview, ar i .

number oi cattle were killed O:. :i ..

afternoon (f September 1st, one i.v.!
u nth of St. Joseph, Mo., a train on tb
st Joseph A Council Willi's Kailroad
collided with a wagon containing seven
men. One man was instiuitly killed,
and another so badly injured that he
died in half an hour. Three of the
others cannot possibly survive. All
the occupants of the wagon were under
the intluenco of liquor The steamer
Timmie i laker, at Trenton wharf, near
New Oilcans, exploded hei boiler Sept.
1st, and eight persons were killed or
wounded. The boat was valued at
?S,om and is a total lis A preaclier,
late of Kentucky, and Lou Mason, of
Denver, were killed a few days ago.
while in pursuit of the party who killed
a man named Smith on the night of
August 22nd Dan Jlrown, of Cincin-
nati, was shot and killed by James
Young, a lew days ago. in a saloon in
Dead wood The miners in the coal
region of Pennsylvania have gene to
woik at the reduction of 10 ivr cent, in
their wages.

A iug:o n;:nud AUnrt C. Anuth
Sept. 2nd, in Chicago, while engaged in
an altercation with a bartender, fired a
pistol which took effect in the left
breast of another negro named Geo.
Liman, killing him instantly The
Gun Hock House at Hingham, Mass.,
a well known summer resort, was
burned on the morning of September
2nd. Loss, 6l,"iO,0i'V.

The wife of Henry lentertow:i, of
"Wilcox, "Winona county. Minn., commit-
ted suicide a few days ago by hanging
herself in the barn. The ame day
Mrs. Johnson, the wife of a Norwegian,
at St.. Charles. "Winona county, fatally
cut her throat with a razor, while tem-
porarily insane Bushes Hotel at
Hoboken. X. Y., burned September 4th.
Lo5S,SS000; insurance. 822.000 At
Jeffersonville, lad., Sept. 4th, one man
was killed and six injured, and the
machine shop3 of the Louisville & In-
dianapolis railroad very much wrecked
by the explosion of a boiler The
grand jury in Chicago has indicted
Alexander Sullivan for the murder of
C. C.Han ford The latest intelligence
concerning the movement of the In-

dians, leads to the belief that Sitting
Dulls band are trying to cross the Yel-
lowstone and "reach their proper hunt-
ing ground on the Dry Pork of the
Missouri.
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AligllSl .'till. -.- 1- the Cwllll..ll.d I fl the
Yel!oV.'.-t'i:- e ii'.e; near the mr.!'!. o!
Allen's creek on the evening of Augu.it
27th, moving north 1 J miles and went
into camp. Next day the march was
1 esanied. The command camped on the
north fork of Hush creek.o miles no: th
of the Yellowstone. Terry was con-

vinced lrom the examination foi Indian
tiads that the Indians had not cros.-e-d

the river m any force west 0: him, ami
that if they had gone north at all it was
towards Port Peck.. The statue of
Lafajctte, which was given by the
French government as an erpi tssion of
friendship for this Country, was u:t-veih- d,

September yth. in L'moii Square,
New Yoik. where already stand the
nt.it. its of Washington and Lincoln . .

The e.wt bound Uain on the Kansa.-Cit- y

c Northern K.iilway, was ditdud
at Sah abiirg. Mo., on the night of Sept.
"ill. Charles Lanssig, m. Tre;usurer of
the road and his httle children, a baby
nephew, ami Itichard ICilelt, of Vi.oo.
were killeil. Twelve )ther jiassengeis
wie injured but none .seiiously ...On
the Jth of September, A.ndrew Price.
Jr., bought the Missouii Pacific Hail-ro.i- d,

at auction, f r $s,"tH Mar-

shal Packard telegraphs to the Attorney
General that tin 10 me indications of
serious disorder in Louisiana.

FOREIGN NLWS.
The council of ministers and great

digiit.o:c of the Tuikish (niitire have
pros Iaimed Abdul Haiaid sultan, vie
Mm. id, deposed coiie.spoinleutoi
the Loudon 'J'iiiu.t at ilelgiade, tele-

graphs that within the, Ia.-.-t few das
In. ivy guns have bt in sent toChtijiiga
it Alexinat. i.i taken London
Timts I'orn-nponden- t says that examina-
tions by Ku.ssiauaud Kughsh pinsici.ms
fully coiifum the statement that a huge
number of Servians wounded them-
selves in order to avoid battle. This
practice lew been made the subject of a
st long report b the medical stall.

The steamer Vhian collided with
the San Francisco ship Sitnora, and both
vessels ;,unk. oft Hob. head, September
tth. One sailor was ilrowmd. Aggre-
gate loss, $1,000,1 mi') On the Nt day
of September, another terrible battle
v.;ls fought between tho Turks and Ser-
vians, larding eleven and a half hours,
lluth side.; claim the victory. The dis-

patcher are contused and contradictory,
but the carnage (in both side) is doui Its

very great.
:Al0 Turks aie reported marcliing on
Kragujivat, where there are impor-
tant Government works Since the
declaration that F.ngland would not
support Turkey against Russian iuter-- f

era nee Austria is looked upon at Con-

stantinople as a power to oppose Russia
and consequently thy Austrian ambas-
sador now occupies an exceptional po-

sition of power which the Hritish am-

bassador recently held V dispatch
from Semiin announces that the Turks
have occupied Alexinat. A dispatch
from Constantinople states that the
lritir-.- Government has made strong
.epresejitations to Tuikey through her
ambassador, that if the war continues
the Turks must be prepared to see
Russia openly giving support to Servia
to assist in pi eventing the fight . . It is
stated that the Italian Minister of War
foreseeing fresh complications in the
Fast, intends to recall officers and men
on fui lough.

POLITICAL NOTES.
Horatio Seymour has positively de-

clined the nomination as a candidate
for Governor of New York The In-

dependents of the Fourth Indiana dirf-tii- ct

hive nominated Wm. L. I'right
for Congress The Democrats of the
Fifth Missouri district have

H. P. island for Congress
?dr. Yardley, a colored lawyer of Knox-viU- e,

Tenn., has annoui.cel himself as a
candide.te for Governor ot that State.

The Independent Greenback party
of New York will hold, a convention at
Albany, September 20th, to nominate a
state Ticket Hon. E. i Kanney. in
the Cleveland, Ohio, district, h:is de-

clined the Democratic nomination 101

Congress, 011 account of ill health
On the 2nd of September 124 clerks out
of the m0 employed in the War De-

partment and its various bureaus, were
discharged on account of the recent
action of Congress in ordering a reduc-
tion in the clerical force of the depart-
ment.

The Xew York Democratic state
convention is to at Sarato-
ga. September 13th to nominate a can-
didate for Governor, in place of Gov.
.seymour. who has declined the nomina-
tion tendered him by the lornier con-

vention The Arkansas election
passed off quietly, and the result is
Democratic by a large majority The
United States Attorney-Genera- l has
issued instructions to United States
Marshals as to their duties in the com-
ing election. All citizens must be fully
protected at registration lists, and while
voting, and also protected from vio-
lence which may be threatened for
having voted as they deemed proper.
Special Deputy Marshals are to be ap-
pointed only in cities of 20,000 inhab-
itants, ami upwards. In the discharge
of duties Marshals can call upon all
citizens, civilians, military, or in what-
ever service they may be, and no State
law or officer can impede them.

-- t
M.,vJ.Th'-D.'.;- . - :.it ..r. e

:. .iu.;..i:.-- ( !:.'--. I rncJB A'Un.i t'.r
G;.e::.-- r 'Ihe V nnjr.i state ilv-- (

1 on has gone Kepubikyn by a large
majority The Democrats of Con
necticut have nominaUil Richard D

Hublard f r Governor, ujd Francis B.

Looiuis for Lieutenant Governor. Res-

olutions were adopted ftpprowng the
platform and numinatifLs of the ct.
Louis Convention TlK; Democrats
ui Nebraska, have nomnated Paren
Kugland. of Lancaster ca.nty, tor Gv-crno- r,

and Gen. Josep? Holman, f

Dakota county, for C.'j. Iveaolu-Uon- s

wer lassrri ene iag the action
id. tic- - si Louis C'or.vi ntif: David
Kea, h.a Ieen for Con-gie- ss

by the I)eii)oci.it of the Ninth
diitiict of Missouri Gf. H. Durand,
has b-- en tor Congress by
the Democral3 of the Sixth Michig:m
district The Republicans of the l'u.1

district of Minnesota have :

Horace 1;. stniin fr Congress.
On the oih of September, nomina-

tions for Congress in Mimieiota were
mai- - as follows: econd district, Dem-ici- at

Hailan s. orton; Seventh dia-Ui- c,

Republicans, H. L. Humphrey;
Figbth district. Republicans. S. C. Pond,
and by the Democrats, Geo. W. Cole
The Independent Greenback party in
Mi.-.sou- have nomm.ib-- J. P. Alex-

ander, for Governor.
3i :

The 'Cobbitt's."
A Crn.y Mini InrdenifH Iliim! of rlli.v-1'isn- f

u ri'W I'riijtln-t- .

. Lri-- , sept. 2. Atrocitn s co:n-mitte- tl

by a i Iigious sect callel Cobb-ites- ,

located at Gum Springs, Aikausas,
aie publishetl. An old man named
Cobbit, rubs the community who ie-ga- rd

him :w "Jesus," ami obey him
.singular noi.ies there at-tiaet- ed

the investigatini ot C. D. Iluin-phie- s,

of Searcy, and lliake, of Fipiuso,
who v. ire visiting in the locality, and
hearing sounds from a hut weie in-

duced b;, a man named Dover to enter
and see God. They alighted from the
bugr when the Cobbibs seized them.
1 Slake esciiped. but at the distance of a
hundred ards he looked back and saw
the men cutting Humphreys to pieces

with long knives. He hastened to town
and reported the case, and a party of
citiens a' once started for tho scene of
the murder. On arriving at the springs
Uic.) fo. mt Ii:'!!l:rey Ictd 1,lc:i killed,
his head cut off and stuck on the fence
paling. A boy riding by had been com-

pelled to get off his horse, bow to the
head three times, and utter a pray r.

A parle ensued in which the citizens
were ordered to leave. Dover and his
crowd advanced on ISlakeand his party
in a menacing manner, ami the hitter
lired upon them, killing two men, and
wounding another. The remaining
four men, lour women and two children
weie arrested and taken to jail. Other
Cobbitcs were also arrested and taken
to Searcy. There was gi eat excitement
among the people; lynching was threat-e- m

d. Next daya preliminary exami-
nation was held and till the parlies ie-- 1

eased. They talked incessantly about
their religion ami theie seemed but lit-

tle doubt that they were all crazy from
the effects of the religious excitement
and starvation.

Lathi: Advichs. a Corones inquest
was held on the body, and the jury re-

turned a verdict tfat L. li. andJ.M.
Dover, Thomas Gamley, and John and
Elizabeth Nelson were guilty as prin-
cipals of the murder of Humphrey,
and John and L'e Dover guilty as ac-

cessories.
L. 15. Dover and Thomas Gamley

were the two men killed by tho posse
that made the arrests, old Mr. Cobbit
escape--i to the woods, and at last

not been captured. It aj-pea- rs

that Cobbitt came !rom Mich-
igan, where he had taught his atro-
cious doctrines until ho was driven out.

Dead to the World.
This city is teeming with romance

and tragedy, if one only knew just
where to look for it. in walking up
Fourteenth street, yesterday, with a
latly, and as we passed an elegant brown
stone house, surrounded by a large
garden, between Fifth and Sixth, ave-
nues, she said: "Do you see that
house V" "Yes." said I, "and I have
often noted it. and thought what fun it
would be to live in such a place." 'The
people who live there don't find it such
fun. she replied, and continued, 'in the
back .icdrnoms of that house lives a
lady who has not seen the light of day
for years." "Poor thing." said I. is she
stone blind?" "No; she is not blind at
all. but sees as well as I can," and she
turned a pair of the brightest brown
eyes in the world up to mine. "Explain
yourself, pray," said I, "what is the
mystery V" "There is no mystery only
the lady I speak of, who is still a young
woman. lost her only child some" years
ago, and before she had recovered from
the shock her husband died. Since that
time she has not left those rooni3 the
shutters are closed and the gas is kept
burning, just as on the night of her
husband's death, so that she may take
no note of time; and there she sits,
waiting patiently for tiie voice that
shall call her to that country where
there is no night." "What a very sad
story," said I, as I looked back over my
shoulder at the house, which seemed to
gather the shadows as they passed; "it
is a Miss IlaYersham case in real life."

I".1.-- - :.' ' t!-- r .' " x. 1 :i. y f:
-.:. J thai t'.'.-- t . 1 n..-- . 1; . .i k.v.h

if :i- .?iI t ';!: '. ib-.n- l

I to the .o:H 1.' X V ! I.i .3'Ie.V.l."
-- A". '. ' li yljn Ihixi v ii.u:

KIl'CATIOAL NOTES.
California id t ha'.e a Mate Ldum-tiona- l

Convention on the :- -:. of --
v'-ternl

r.
It is officially sucgtji'.--l in

ot ecououi, that the Memphis High
Vlso-d- s be abolished.

Rutgers College now rcqutxe Sstw
ol the conditions o! admission a
thorough knowledge o: the metric sis-ter- n.

Seventeen young women have applied
for admission to the I'niversitvof Cali-

fornia during the recent vacation
Experiment.- - made m Germany prove

that, m school-room- s lighted by v. :n-do-

tn ltoth suit, the children suf.V:
more or less from injured vision, ami a
law has been p;iss(-- forbidding the coti-stiucim- n

of such school-rtom- s.

Every male teacher in Canada by
law r quired to pav into the fund of
Mipei.muatcd teacher.. .5-'- evry six
months, one-hal- f of this total '(,itn-bulio- n

being lefundt-- d to him in the
event it his quitting his proNvvsion.

The Council of Trinity College. In-don- .

have decided to take up the scheme
ot local examinations in elementary
music iccently discontinued by the
stciety ot A i Id. The examinations, at
which pnes aie to be awaidnl, will be
open to all comeis.

In disseussing the study of geogra-
phy Tu l'hiltiihlhiii l.nl'jvr kus:
"The tewtr names and llguics the
scholar icliieiubeis tho better, provided,
in place o! a meie lumber-roo- ot facts,
his mind is impie.sed with the lending
and charactei istic teaturcsof any coun-
try, and especially ol hldosn. Juste;w!
of a burdensome anay of tiguiea let
thelebeu simphr incthoil of coiupaii-.sun- ,

ami the boy who, taking his native
countiy asalixed basis, can measiue
its greatness by contrast with the ex-

tent, the population, the wealth, the
manufacture!; ot oilier countries, has
really learned much of what geogiaphy
ought to teach.

The Commissioners of National Edu-
cation in Ireland report that then: were
upon the rolls of their schools last je.'U"

l.oi t.71-- 0 children. ;uid that returns ob
tainetl i elating to 1,007,071 of the.se
pujtils show that 7'.',02t weie Rom;ui
Catholics. ISut in these returns of the
numbers on the rolls a child attending
diftcrcut schools in the year is counted
at each of them. The number on tlie
rolls on the last day of the month im-

mediately preceding the annual exami-
nation in i:, mid who had actually
attended school on any of the four-
teen days immediately before that date,
was but :77,o-ll- , and the average daily
attendance for the year was :tsifoJl.
being less by .",121-tha-n in the preceding

c.'u. Of the above 7D,oa-- ; Roman
Catholic children on the rolls, ijl,lbi
were in schools under Roman Catholic
teachers, and attended by Roman Cath-
olic children only. The icturns show
;:w.27 Roman Catholic children m
schools with a mixed atteudiuice of chil-
dren; but(J1.72J of this number were
m schools under Roman Catholic
teachers exclusively and onI -- ,.",il were
inscho(jls under Roman Catholic and
Protestant teachers conjointly, and
2."12in schools under Protestant teach-
ers exclusively. Of 2(y.,2fl Protestant
children on tho rolls, le-,-s than :'!jo
were in schools under Protestant teach-
ers and attended by Protestant children
exclusively, and nearly wore in
schools with a mixed attendance, but
three-fourth- s of this last number were
in schools under Protestant te.iehe-- s

exclusivelv.

USEFUL RECIPES.
WA-nrsc.Tt- 'X Caki:. One cup of

sugar; yx cup of butter; H cup sweet
milk; i eggs, 2 cups of llour; 2 tea-spoi- ls

baking-powde- r. Bake in layers
as jelly-cak- e. Jelly-par- t : One pint of
grated apples, 1 egg, 1 cup of sugar,
grated rind and juice of 1 lemon ; put
in a vessel of some kind and boil ; put
it on the cakes hot. Try this, and I
think you will find it to be goo--

scotch Cakk. Two pounds llour; I

IKiund butter, A pound powdered sugar;
chop llour and butter together, having
made butter quite soft by setting near
the fire. Knead in the sugar. Roll
into a sheet not quite half an inch thick ;

cut in squares. When you want
them to look nice put fow sugar com-
forts in center; they will stick by press-
ing them on with your finger. Any
confectioner will sell you Vive cento
worth; that is enough for a hatch.
Don't get all one color. Bake light
brown. Tut in a stone crock for a few
days. They will get soft just melt in
your mouth.

Gkaiiau Liiead. Just before retir-
ing at night dissolve a yeast-cak- e in a
teacup of tepid water; add line Hour to
make a batter; cover, and set in a
warm place. The first thing in the
morning, add nearly a pint-o- f tepid
water; one teaspoonful of salt ; a half
teasnoonful of baking soda; two table-spoonfu- ls

of sugar; one teacup of line
llour, and Graham tlour enough to make
a stLff batter; put the mixture in a
bread pan ; set it in a warm place until
sufficiently light (which should be about
two hours). Bake in a moderate oven.
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In ls-- , Wm. DiCkn. of 1 .nncuitcr.
pubhohul her 'Poem-- s on lnflcient ms
jccts, to which is added n lurnitv"
Account t it Kami!) Tour t the Wl
m the Veitr 1". in a Letter u n 1mIv
H; Ml'.ic Hasting.' Th :r gnd. srrv v

hxwlel ur-- 't a w.writti The men and
women lten:;tdy r-- ie mid H.tlket.
lelieving t itch other A.-- thi eouid.
They left Maytown. )cI1ht 7. I", and
traveled eighte-- lullea ! tho rier.
au! c:.e.l into CuinN-rl.in- count .

thence they went :i Cn: lisle. sl.ipjH-its-burg- .

at tie ca.-.tt- n biwe f

the uittunUtm. Kannett.btirg, in Pth
Valley. In cr.rci:g tie intint;ttn the
intji suitl woiih'ii walk)-'.- , tlte latter car-lyin- g

the children in their arm-- ' on
the 7th )Ia of Oct-.!- - t ihey air;v(.!nt
Hi.lford, a dull looking l.we." On the
i2tl day of OctoU-r-. while ci)r..-.tn- the
mountains she suttetn! uoivh trout
col)! and fatigue. Although Mitt. Hast-

ings w.us a tbltcate womuu. s!ej earned
twti childieii in lu-- aiun 1 nt i than
half her weight) over the liu:iltnm
lief sistci and aieit.he ung liuly were 11

sick, sulleimg from chUH ;utl feer.
The inn at which they st'-ppt- uftel
cio.-s:-n the moiiuUou wils Stile! with
hunters die.vie.1 like Indlnus. Tin
hunters duuik licely an.l became ei
lioi-y- , scencrt tie-iUenll- y wlllieed b

it
thepaity iittei leaving .hippensbui'. wi
( n October ir. the paity ai lived at
McKeesptjit. In a d.ty oi two lhere.it-te- i

the ai:.ed at their destination in
Wa-ihingto- ii county. In the midst of a
totest. with a log house only paith
elected, thexe being no nt upon It
Alter entlurmg uieat hanlships a:)!
sulfeiinw tiom sickness. Mis. I Listings
lelurnetl tt Maytown In !", biingln
.Miss P.artttn with hex. The latter went
to lie Willi lifr relative, John Clink,
who owned the tarm now In poscslon
o! Mr Cameron, she live.! there ui.til
his death, twenty years ago. she con-

nected herself witlt Donegal Church,
under the ministry of Hev. William
Kerr, more than sil veal's ago. lie

purchased a home m Alaytown. w hen-sh- e

naided until her visit lo Lxuc.ister.
she was an exemplary Christian."
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